
Waterloo Town Council Meeting
February 27,2024

A meeting of the Waterloo Town Council was held February 27,2024, at 6:00 p.m. at the Waterloo

Historic present were:

Josh Caudill
Greg Iddings
Russ Goodman
Andrew Kruse / Town Attorney

Ken Surber
James Garman
Pam Howard / Town Manager
Renee Duszynski / Clerk Treasurer

The following business was discussed, and action was taken: Unless specified all votes were

unanimous.

Caudill did roll call and the pledge was recited.

Caudill opened the meeting. The purpose is to discuss the budget. Members of Grant Township Board

and Smithfield Township Board are present as guests.

Duszynski explained the typical way she holds a budget meeting. Duszynski, Caudill, Howard, and

Hobbs met to review the budget as a combined unit, including line-item details. Duszynski presented the

line-item budget for review.
Dangler stated they would still pay for their own equipment. The only thing that will be combined

-orrld be the salaries. Duszynski apologized for the miscommunication, but that was not how the Town

had interpreted the last meeting. Discussion was held. Kern suggested looking at different scenarios for

the staffing. Duszynski and Hobbs will reword the budget and meet again. She will prepare three

different staffi ng scenarios.

Dangler wanted to ensure open communication. Caudill stated that they will continue to work together

and communicate the needsof the fire department as a group. He also reminded the townships of the

monthly fire department meeting at the fire station and invited them to attend as they were public

meetings.

Next meeting is scheduled for Thursday March 7th at 6:00 pm.

I, Renee Duszynski, the duly qualified Clerk Treasurer, do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true and exact

excerpt of minutes of the mleting of the Waterloo Town Council Meeting, Waterloo, Indiana, at which a quorum was in

attendance and acting throughout, and held February 27,2024, and, as such appears in the official minutes of said Waterloo

Town Council, in my custody.

The meeting was adjourned at7:I3 p.m.

President, Josh Caudill Clerk , Renee


